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professional cards.

J. MAY, M. D-,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
TII.I.AMOOK, OREGON.

Will do ¡1» office practice at Dr. Johnson'» drnu 
store and attend alt calls tn this city.

J T. MAULSBY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Notary Public and Real Estate Conveyancer.

Tl l.l.AMOOK. OREGON

A
Dki’Uty-Distkict-Ati'oknev,

3rd Judicial Districi, for Tillamook Comity

TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. & E. TH A VER,
HANKERS.

(k neral Banking anil Exchange business. 
Interest pai«t on time deposits.

Exchange on England, Belgium, Germany, 
Sweden and all foreign countries.

TILLAMOOK, • - - OREGON.

I. F. LARSON
BLACKSMITH

Wagon making, and all kinds of Wood-work 
and General Blacksmithing done. Mill 
Machinery Repaired.

Wagons Made to Order.
Horse-shoeing a Specialty.

TII.I.AMOOK, DUG

Mis« L. J. RUQGLE8

llitgska & iolptoon

MILLINERY
Near Court House,

CENTRALzzt - :

M AR K E T.
L. H. BROWN, Proprietor.

The bext Beef, Veal, Pork au«1 Mutton aiway* 
on hand. Eggs. Butter, Vegetables 
Chickens bought and sold.

Satisfaction guaranteed to every one. 
shop opposite the Grand Central.

TILLAMOOK, ORE

and

TIL J\M001Ç LIVELY $TT\BLE

JONES Bros. Proprietors.

First-class single and double turn-out* kept oil 
hand. Boarding and transient stock cared 
for.

Tillamook, ore.

Acre Tracts
—and

Town Lots.
F'»r sale at reasonable price» andon favorable 

terms. Ixtcation !>est in the city of Tilla
mook

Capì Wm. D. Stillwell.
TillaMook. okb.

CHA£. pETERgON.

BARBER SHOP-
First Class ia Eury Particilar.

Shaving,
Hair Cvitting, 

Shampooing

BATH ROOMS II CONNECTIia.
Tlie patronage <4 tbe public is respect

fully solicited.
IV...» flunr Store.

TILLAMOOK. OREGON. THURSDAY JUNE 8. 1893 $1.50 Per Year.

TRUCKEE LUMBER CO
'OF SAN FRANCISGO,)

Desleís in

GENERÄL * MERCHANDISE i

They keep on hand at their store 
in iiobsonviile the largest stock of 
goods in this county consisting of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Notions. 

Groceries, Crockery, and Queens- 
ware. Doors, Windows, Lime, Hair 
and Cement. Hardware and Nails.

Special attention given to tilling 
orders for g(»»l» in jobbing lot».

Agent» for the fast Hailing

STEAMER TRUCKEE
Tillamook, San Francisco, Portland 
ami way ports. Makes regular trips 
every two weeks, weather permitting.

The fast sailing steamer Truckee has been specially 
fitted up fo carrying passengers. The rates are:

Cabin Passage............................ $15.00
Steerage (one way)...................$9.00

Freight, General Merchandise, Portland or San 
Francisco, Five Dollars per ton.

J. E. SIBLEY, Manager, 
Hobsonville, Ore.

Hardware, Tinware and ¡Stoves.
TOOLS, CUTLERY, NAILS, DOORS.

A TIN SHOP IN CONNECTION. ☆ PLUMBING DOME TO ORDER
Tillamook.

(ärand Central Milliard Hall
C. B. HADLEY, Proprietor.

///c?Mr«. J. JOHN8ON

□ REGON.TILLAMDGK,

FREE BUS TO TRAINS AND
8teamer« 

Centrally Located.
Newly Furnohed.

MARKLEY. HAY8 & ROCHE, 
Proprietors.

M D. ROCHE,
ManagerHOLTON HOUSE,

PDRTLÄN0, OREGON.
COR. 4TH & ALDER STS.

8trictly Fjr«t Cl*»«. 
European Plan.

8 P Well Side B R Waiting 
Room and Ticket office.

largest house.
Good Accomodations.

A. L. ALDERMAN, 
Proprietor.

Occidental Hotel.
The present proprietor has just assumed management 

of this hotel, and respectfully solicits a share of the
■ „

CENTRALLY LOCATED COmmEHT TO BOAT LÀN8ING
TILLAMOOK OREGON

Allen
j. p. ALLEN.

F I ( )I JShC

Weh»v< taken full chante of the Grand 
excellent .hape. jnat a. •• «*«

and friend, to make n. » «II.
meroundinp pleawnt and

TILLAMGDK,

NEW HOUSE

RATS! RATS!!
Rats, Rats, Rats, Rats, Rats, 

Rats, Rats!
Ke Careful to Walkout Backward* when 

Leas Ing the 1'iesence of the Infant»

The Princes* Eulalie went to the races 
today at Morris Park. The people in the 
grandstand clapped their hands as she 
took her seat, but that was to«» tame a 
proceeding for the crowd in front. One 
loud-voiced chap shouted, “Hooray for 
the princess.’’ The crowd yelled and 
threw their hats in the air. The prin
cess was much iiuerected in the races. 
Howard Carroll gave her a tip on St.Flo
rian, and, acting on her instructons, 
placed $40 on that horse at odd* of three 
to one. St. Florian came in seventh. 
President Forbes then invited the ¡»arty 
over to the clubhouse, where an elabo
rate luncheon was served. The princes* 
was in gixnl humor, ami afier coffee wa* 
served, the men lighted their cigars, 
while she lighted a cigarette and puffed 
away in the most nonchalant manner. 
A l»et was placed for the princess on the 
fifth race, and when Chorister came in 
the winner it was announced the prin
ces« had w*»n $100, which she presented 
to tlie Catholic orphan asylum.

Commander Pa vis wrote a long div 
letter to Mrs. Potter Palmer, of Chicago, 
today in which he gave explicit instruc
tions as to how the infanta should be 
received in tbe Windy City. Commander 
Davis asked that no entertainment be 
provided for the evening of the infanta’s 
arrival, as he thought the fatigue of the 
long railway journey would make her 
until to take part in a public antertain- 

i ment. Mr. Davis went on a« follows :
“Will you kindly warn the good |ieople 

' of Chicago that when they are presented 
to her they are presented to her husband 
as well, w ho stands by her side, and who 
is a prince of royal blood. People, when 
presented, should bow Io each. They 
have made the mistake here in New fork 
of almost ignoring the prince and salut
ing the princess alone.**

Mr. Davis then informed Mrs. Palmer 
i just how the presenting should be done, 
1 ami that in retiring the people should 
avoid turning their backs on their royal 
highnesses. Commander 1 hi vis concluded 
with :

“You can easily understand that it is 
an utter imj«>«sibility for a la«ly in so 
conspicuous a position as that of her 
royal highne.«« to meet and know all th«* 
¡»ersons in one city who would like to 
know her, so that I would advise you to 
make the list of those for w hom you de
sire a special presentation a« exclusive 
a* possible.**

The above* is one of the late dispatch«*«, 
printed in all the daily pa|**rs. We are 
glad to know “the prin<*ess was in good 
humor,’’and that a hor*e-race wa* made 
to come out ««» she won a l**t. The 
timely warning sent to the snoliocracy 
of Chicago should have been more ex
plicit. The people should be provi«le«l 
with smoked glass to l<»ok through when 
gazing on their royal mbses.

An Extra SeMion.

Washington, June 5.—The president 
said this evening, in reply to a direct 
«¡notion by a representative of the ¡»re««, 
that he intended to call an extra session 
of congress not earlier than the first nor 
later than tin* 1 »th of September, unless 
unexpected contingencies should neces
sitate an earlier meeting. The president 
further said:

“While there has l»een no mystery nor 
secrecy in regard to my intention in this 
matter, 1 think it not amiss that our 
¡»eople should he informed authorativelv 
that the time is at hand when their re- 
presentativvs in congress sliouhl In* called 
upon to «leal with the financial condition 
w Inch is tlie only menace to the country’s 
welfare ami jirosjM*rity. It i« well f«»r 
the |M*ople to take up the subje<*t for 
themselves ami arrive at their own con
clusions as to the merits of the financial 
policy which obliges us to purchase idle 
silver bullion with gold taken from our 
reserve. One does not need tin* eye of a 
financier to see that this gold, thus 
subst racted from the government’s shx’k, 
is eagerly seized by other nations for the 
purpose of strengthening their credit at 
our ex|»en«e. It does not need the art 
of statesinanshiy to detect the «lunger 
that awaits u|»on the continuance of this 
operation. Already the timity of capital 
is painfully apparent, ami none of us can 
fail to see that the fear and apprehension 
in monetary circles will ultimately bring 
suffering to every humble home in our 
Ian 1. I think between now ami the 
meeting of congress that much dej»ends 
uj»o!i t in* action of t hose engaged in finan
cial o|H*nitions ami business enterprises. 
Our vast national resources and cnuiit 
are abundantly sufficient t<» justify them 
in the utmost faith and confidence, if 
instead of being frightened they are con
servative, and instead ofgh*»niily antic
ipating immediate disaster they will 
|M*rform a ¡>atrio;i<* duty, ami al tin* 
«aim* timetheir ow n interests. The things 
that are just now needed are coolness 
and calmne** in financial circles and 
study and reflection among our people.’’ ,

I’erliu|M before the Cleveland adminis
tration end. wi< shall have an Indian 
state where the Indian Territory now is 
A bill is before the Cherokee council 
ami it has been favorably reported. au
thorizing Chief Harris to iip|»>int five 
commissioners to a conference which 
will consider the forming of one of the 
regular states of this Union from the 
Indian Territory There are five civi 
lized tribe, in the territory- the Creeks. 
Cherokee., Choctaw». Chickasaw» ami 
Beminoles It is proposed that each of 
these shall appoint five commissioners to 
meet at the conference and discuss the 
quration of uniting under one state gov 
eminent The United States govern 
ment has inade a proposition to thecivi 
lized trilies hulking to this conaiimma 
tion

Proprietor.

UoKl ».id h»ve ref.lte.1 »i.d rrlurn.-h.d it 
" our old paîtra» 

n.ske ihr
entrai------
We -hsH bepleaa«*d t<» have a.I
Every effort *** 

romlbrlaMe ft* gneat* 
____  DREG

in

NEW FURNITURE

LARSEN•HOUSE
M H. LARSEN proprietor.

- T ♦ ' ' * ' .-
First class in Every TESD-ct, tr^t £■ -a’ed

city. Headquarters^far the
on main street. -

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
W.t. "»• 1 t^” »• III UM'C'l OffKftOM.

Remarks Made by the Various 
Newspapers.

IMIn of itiul rertiuent Comment \t

Home anil Abroad.

If the missing Court dentist of Austria 
isn’t soon found a royal toothache may 
precipitate a European war.

The Infanta has offended one American 
city. Baltimore is shocked because Eu
lalie does not like terrapin.

Hon. A. Bush, ace«»ni|»anie<l by his 
daughter Miss Hallie, starte«! for the East 
yesterday, where he will remain several 
weeks, lie was accompanit*d to Port
land by his son A. N. Bush.—Sunday 
Salem Statesman.

The Minneapolis Humane Society met 
and took sieps looking toward the sup
pression of the proposed cowboy race 
from Chadron, .\eb., to the World** 
fair. A serie«of resolutions wereadopte« 
protesting against the race ami appea 
ing for funds to aid in stopping it.

The St. Louis Republic demamls that 
Mayor Walbridge of that city shave off 
his mustache. The Mayor, it this cruel 
war upon hi« hirsute adornment contin
ues, might follow the example of the 
*\ew York waiters ami strike. Can ti e 
injection of this novel issue into St. Louis 
politics be due to tin* removal of Colonel 
Jone* and hi* whisker* from the edito
rial chair?

The Examiner is* tie« I June 4 n Colum
bian edition of 120 pages which exceed* 
by twenty ¡xiges any previous record in 
tin* way of a mammoth newspaper, 
either hi the United State« or elsewhere. 
fhiH addition haw been a year or more in 
course of preparation ami in addition to 
the great quantity of information hi re
lation to t ahfornia and the Piici.lc roast 
at large, it contain* contribution* upon 
general subjects from a number of the 
la**! known men in America.

I

The following advertisement, which 
Hp|**ar« in the New Orleans Tim«*«-1'em- 
<m rat of May 24. has a weir«! ami hl«xxl- 
« urdiiiig a,»|«*aram*e in an American 
new«|>H|M*r:

NEW oKLEtNS, MAY INS.— 
Referring to the arti« le puhli*he<l in th«* 
Time*-|.h*in<x*rHt of May 23, IKfKl, we, th«* 
un<ier«igne«l, having in charg«* th«* differ
ence* b«*tween Messra. Pit ARD ami 
SANCHEZ, hav«* ii<ljiist«*<l the «aim* to 
the *ati*faction of all |mrtie* ami with
out prejinii<*e either to th«* bravery or 
honor of either. Th«* following I«*tt4*rha« 
greatly a**iste«l us in our com lusion :

Naw ORi.K<NM..May S3, lK<r.L 
Mr. Paul Pii mhI, City :

Sir—In a moment of ang«*r I insult«*«! 
you, which 1 now r«*gret, considering 
that the chum of our «¡uarrel has been 
honorably udjusted.

-igii.-.| \ P. - \ N» III Z
In full faith we sign :
For Paul l’icar«l:

RIVOIRE, 
ARMANT.

Thin ia a distinct 
even the Parisian
we an* prone to joke about ax Moslleax, 
hut which «loes «M*«*asioiially lead to an 
a«*cid»*nt. The tone <»( Mr. Pi«*ard*a m|m>I- 
ogy io Mr. Sam hei M«em* manly ami 
aufficient. without l«ejng effusive, and it 
is < ause of rejoicing that the ser<»n<U of 
the lielligerefita have thin* ati«*«*ee<le«l in 
c«>iii js*ing an affair of honor in cold ty|M* 
at xo much |*er line, advertixing rates.

Ha« the United Statessenate the moral 
right to negot iate a treaty of any kind 
with any foreign nation whatsoever am! 
not let the whole American ¡x*opl«* I.now 
exactly what that treaty « out .ins? In 
connection with the objection* to th«* 
Ru**ian treaty th«* senate ha* *|«nt con 
•iderable time di«cu«Ming how* much of 
its content* they will r«*v»*al t«» the out 
si<l«* public and how much not Is t i x 
have it all. Every American Htisen 1« 
interested in knowing what th«* servant 
l e has hired to do hi* lawmaking for 
him ar«* alxnit. I* tin* Ru**ia |»r «« 
«nd is the United Stat«** senate the czar'

INun, June 3.—Tlii* city receiv«*«l a 
dual visiuitmn from the element* till* 
evening. All day rain ft*ll intermiltingly, 
the storm blowing from the southeasl. 
Shortly before seven o’clock the city wa* 
Hubmviged by one of the most di*a*troii* 
tlixxl* ever vx|**rienced. The rain was 
accompanied by a heavy electrn nl <Iim- 
play and high winds and in the midst 
of the tlisMl calm* tire that entailed a loss 
of nearly >J2*r»U,<MM) with the additional 
horror of four deaths ami many |a*rson* 
injured.

Mom hi u., June 3.—Alan early Inmr 
tlii* morning three “crmiki*” crossed 
over from Veimont to Hamlet on the 
B«*a<di at R'deau and entered the lions«* 
of a farmer named E«ldy, a wealthy 
leading man in the hxality. They first 
dvmand«*d all tin* money ami valuables 
he | oMcsM d, then shot nml kill«*<l him, 
cut the throats of his uif«* and «lauglit«*r 
and then set tin* the house. Emma 
Eddy, the murdered daughter, wa« a 
l**autiiul young lady, aged 20 year« ami 
wa« s<«>n to I«- married.

For A. I*. Hancliez: 
VOOKHIHH, 
CI.AKK.

improvement upon 
method, which

It will be great fun for ontnider. if lit 
the next sraxion of tbe iv-nate the c 1» • of 
Senator Roach of North Dakota should 
be taken up for invratigation. Demo
cratic »< natora declare if it i» Ilina taken 
up they will unearth every mean thing 
every Republican senator haa done in 
hi» life and lay it before the public. 
Merely to get even of court»- the Reymb 
lican aenator» would lie com|iel|.»l to 
take the aamo courae with regard to 
Democrat«, and between the two there 
would lie a merry go round Mit-li ual'ie 
country ha» not witriraaed in year». We 
shall see who i* afraid and who dare» not

W»* honor North Carolins above n ar- 
ly every other stat«* in this Union. She 
is a great ami g«««J state. The railroad 
commissioners of North Carolina have 
issued an order that Imggage smashing 
on the roa«biof that state shall be stopped 
henceforth. Ho far aa we can discover 
theae gentlemen are tlie first railroad 
commissioner* or railroad officials of 
any kind to take measure* to prevent 
expreMuien and brakemen from playing 
basetian with passengers' trunks.

Visitor» at thè World s fair will *•»■ 
tbere thè largrat < anno«! «ver forgeI It 
la not an Aim-ncan gun however. but * 
Gt-nnan one, frotn tbe factory of th< 
grnit Herr Krupp It weigh, 124 ton»

Qtteen Viet* .ñu i» «tnriying 
■tace— tad «veti at her time of life lui 
pTíTHiX he» intellect We Clrtomerel let 
example to ber aoa. the Pnree of Wale* I

If yon commit any crime .bort of mur 
der. »kip out of tbs country to wmie for 
sign land and go in for making money. 
Get load, of it. itay about tire yrars. 
then voluntarily coin, back to your ua 
tiv. land and »urrender yourwlf for 
'rial. That i. the fashion now. Yon 
will get off eaay —more, yon will even be 
»hero for coming Iw k .nd »umndffr- 
•ng. and yon so rich too.

This community has Im*«*ii caiivass«>d 
tin* past two week* by a man who pr«*- 
U*ii«Im Io «••II |M*ople the right to buy 
gtssls nt wholcHale. Ills story comhuims 
its«*lf oil the (are if |m»upie woul«l »top 
ami think. It is Much men as this who 
fly high witli“tin lsix"and “gol I br.ck” 
fads, ami tin* unlucky om*s who sigil 
papers for such men are liable to Im* in
formed at Mofne futuie lime that Mr. 
So-and-so holds a note for $600 more or 
less, l**aring their signatui«* and that 
paym«*nt is demande<| at om-c. We are 
sorry to say this fakir succee<le«| in get
ting tin* usual numl**r to Ini«*; but a few 
w Im were trente I to a like experiemre 
less than two years ago, concluded they 
i*oul«I l*'«y g<«sls at wlmlesale or any 
other way without signing a |ki|**> foi a 
stranger. Be ever on the l««»koiit for 
such inell. Po|igilll.

At l>eralur, llliimis, the mob which 
gatlieie«! on tbe arrival there of the negro 
captured near Sullivan, III., <liargi*d 
with outraging Mrs. 11ulslill hot Mon 
day m at Mount Zion, for« «*d their way 
into th«* jail, took tin* ravisher out ami 
lyiM*herf him. 
to the mob.
terniin<*l 
lyiaher* 
issued a 
lym hing 
as a dogr.u*«* to civilisation ami a blot 
Ufsm the fair name of the *<tate. Th«* 
governor «•alls U|s»n all the o lieers of the 
law, esps-lally of Ma« «»n county, ax well 
as gissl <*biZ4*ns generally, In do mH hi 
their power to bring t.t* p“r|* trators of 
the crime to jnsti« «* 
of »*a« h for the 
cofivi«*tioti of every man 
break the door* o( the jail ami ov«r|a»wer 
the otfa er*, ami who a«wi«U*«l hi killing 
the pri*onri. The state** attorney said 
he w«ail«l at «mce «ommeme vigoroua 
pr«*M*«uti<n> sgains» th«**«* |M*rti<'i|M*ting 
in tin* lym long.

. No ruwixtMiicc wax mini»*
< iovernor Al<g«*i«l IlMX i’e-
mak«* an «‘XMlIlpI«* of th.-
D«*«Mtur i f |«>«sibh*. lie

is lamatmn denouncing the

to 
nt 
pr«
in th»* iinD»t vigorous Isngmigo

lieoffer* a reward 
MpprelieiiNion arid 

who help'd


